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f Bare sat for an hour at say taMe

And fried to get on with say werkj
There's a poem to finish taste

Abont the unspeakable Turk.
It onirbt to be pat to the ruinate,

A fortunate mixture of fan.
With a sjiice of the serious ia it

But I can't set it done.

ij thoughts are all thronging aad Scar-
ing.

I feel them at work Id my brain.
But as soon as I want to be writing

Them dou they are vanished again
Gone hidden, like mites in a Stilton

Or needles in trusses of bsjr;
I wonder if Shakspesre or Milton

Were bothered that way.

Oh. for one ray of tight to illumine
The fancy and warm it to life!

Just a chat with a friend, and the gloom
n

Sty heart would be gone. As the fife
TJ rites on the young soldier to battle

When he would be akulking, or worse.
Bo Jones' agreeable rattle

Compels ma to vsrse.

There's a footstep I I wonder now, is It
The poHtaaa. a client, a dun.

Or some fool com to pay ma a visit,
Just whea I had fairly begun!

Tis my door ha is thumping on, drat Itl
I suppose I must go. Sure as fata

Eere's Jones with his gossip. "Hard at
itr

Well! Terses must wait.
Pall Mall Gazette.

"mrs. colonel
clitheroe.'

"Mrs. Colonel Clitlieroe." And with
tbe utterance of tuos? words the brown
eyes seemed to laugh at their own re- -'

flection in the mirror, and aa the prct--
tily curved lips parted they showed the '

perfect teeth. "Do I look it, John? Do
1? For I am Intensely anxious as to
the effect which I shall nroduce on
your friends and neighbors."

'

The gray-haire- d handsome husband
shook bbi head with a smile.

tlhit yon

I am afraid, Roae. A casual of life well oft, good-lookin- retired
observer would be more likely to think i from tbe army where Ilea the bin
you were a young lady spending the ' drance?"
holidays with her grandfather. For-- j "Simply In this," replied the ColoneL
tunatcly, however, tbe residents In "I have never been In love, and I
these parts know who you are. I ex-- I should be afraid to marry now that I
pect they will muster pretty strong at

' am past tbe tender passion. You see
church this morning to get a good there is no three years' system' In mat-star-e

at you." j rimony. It has to be till death do
Kow Clithroe took her husband's arm oart."

as they passed through the gateway of j Mr. Dysart
the priory. The Colonel had inherited "You not be allowed to remain
tbe property from an uncle not long be- a bachelor, my dear Clitheroe. I shall
fore bis

' look round for some nice woman of
looks more matronly to take your about and try my 'pren

arm, John," she said, laughing. But tlce band at match-making.- "'

then her mood changed and she looked
grave, adding:

"I do really feel nervous. I don't
(want these people who have known
you all your life to say I am too young
and too giddy, and too altogether

to be your wife! Do you think
they will be prejudiced against me by
my appearance? I chose a bonnet and
this long sealskin coat because they
make me older than the hat ant?
Jacket."

"Don't be anxious, child." and tbe
Colonel pressed the hand which rested
on his arm. Unless people are hope- -

lessly stupid and short-aigbte- d they
must see at a glance tbut you are the
most charming of young women and I
am the most fortunate of men, aad
blessed together beyond my deserts.
But whatever they think and whatever
they say, t!ie fact remains that we are
ejntirely satisfied with each other."

"I am more than satisfied," and Rode
poke emphatically. "I often wonder

(why such happius should come to me
Iwhen many women are miserably
tnarried."

It whs rather a romantic little story,
as things go in these prosaic times,
that story of how Uose Dysart became
Sirs. Colonel Clitheroe when she war
IS and he was 4iJ.

Rose declared that she had been In
love with him all her life. Certainly at
2 years old she had been in the habit
of assuring him, "Rosie'll marry you
iwhen she's big," whereupon he al-

ways answered, "All right, little wo-

man, I'll wait for you."
The child's passionate devotion to the

handsome officer was quite an amuse-
ment to ber parents. But when his
regiment was ordered off to India, and
they saw the little face grow white and
thin, and heard her heartbroken sobs.
they laughed no longer. Even after '

sbe ceased to cry for "Itosie's colonel''
be never forgot him. j

The pretty baby had grown to a tall,
slim girl of 13 when these two friends
met again, lty that time Rose Dysart
was a pupil at a small and select board-- :
tng school in the environs of Paris, and
on one of the frequent visits which her
father and mother paid to their darling
they came, by chance, across Colonel '

Clitheroe, who also was spending a few
flays in the gay capital. ;

"How Is Hosie? Has she forgotten
tne?" were among bis first questions, j

Airs. Dysart laughed.
' "Koso Is at school at Neullly. Come
(with us this afternoon, and then judge
for yourself whether you have beer
forgotten."

The girl had not grown stiff and shy
Bhe was Immensely delighted to sec
fcer friend again, and she told him so.
Be joked her about her baby overtures
toward him; be reminded her of how

be would drag a foot-stoo- l across th
room, and by Ir aid climb to his knea
and busy ber small hands with his hair, '

en the pretext ef makiag htss Woe ana
tMy." i

'
"I have grown gray stnes tbaae

Hays." be said, with kaU a shrJa. Where- -
'upon Miss Rose declared that sbe Mkec

gray hair best.
Each seemed to please um

tsey seiae! In a nvoiiii at aa eaok etherf
seanlng, they appeared te snrtee eacl

Btter's thoughts.
"I shall come again,' saM Ceisae3

Gtttberoe, when the viettess hsttr wet
awsr, and study must begin. "I sec

sf

m Sweetness

and I than . be exeeQeet

"Hardly,

ur

laughed.
must

marriage.
"It

so

mac da, aa we were eleven years ago."
However, he made do second visit to

tbe "penalonnat" at Nenllly-sar-Seln-e.

His old uncle's Illness recalled him sud-
denly to England and Bona Dyaart waa
a finished young lady and about to be
Introduced Into society before she had
tbe pleasure of meeting-- her colonel
again.

This girl's face waa not strictly beau-
tiful, but it waa a charming face. She
waa immensely admired, both by men
and women. . And there must be some
thing lovable as well aa lovely In a
young lady of 17 when those of her

; own sex express sincere admiration
and can praise her whole-heartedl- y.

"She will certainly marry young,
S3 id elderly people, but It never of
curred to any of them to anppoee that
this sunny-face- d Rosa Dyaart would
refuse three eligible men simply be-
cause she loved a middle-age- d coloneL

Like many other parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dyaart seemed to regard their

J daughter as little mors than a child.
They scarcely realized that other
viewed her differently.

"Of course, like other girls. Hose most
go Into society,' they said, bst we
hope It may be years and years before
we have to part with bar."

And they were quite delighted that
ahe abould refuse her first three offer?
of marriage.

It was In the spring aad Just before
her eighteenth birthday that the
Dysarts left their pretty Sussex home
for a furnished house at Eton place,
which they bad hired for the season a
a somewhat exorbitant rent.

To tbe great Joy of Hose, Colonel
Clitheroe waa one of the first callers.
He also waa In town for two or three
months, having, during tbe previous
year, burled his old uncle and Inherited .

the property.
"My dear fellow," said Mr. Dyaart to

him, with the familiarity of a friend of
long standing, "you really ought not to !

remain unmarried. Try to remember
that you are depriving some woman ot
an excellent home and a still mere ex--

cellent husband! A man In the prime

"No; don't you get married. Colonel,
exclaimed Rose, who was in the room.
"I like you best as you are. Indeed, 1

think changes are almost disagreeable.
It is pleasanter for things to go on
pretty much tbe same. I mean to re-

main single, all my life so as never tc
have to leave father and mother."

"You will be reconcllled to leave us
when tbe right man and right moment
arrive," said Mrs. Dysart "You may
not think so now; girls never do before
they are really In love. But in all prob-
ability the, time will come when, of
yur wn wish and will, you will go
iway from us.

Hose shook ner neaa.
"I can't think so, mother. However,

let us talk of some more Interesting
subject of my being presented, for in-

stance. Can you picture me. Colonel,
waking my courtesy and kissing the ;

hand of royalty? I hope I sha'n t turn ;

awkward and shy at the last moment.
t m 7 :i Mill iftr K m iitiiv sriri Willi a
ronntemane in r.lnce of a train I hr.
nracticed mv manner over and nver

i,gaia
They all laughed '
"Xo. I scarcelv think you will be ;

Bhv" Mid rnintiMi rmthprB "Roctrtaa
the'moment makes tbe man. they say- -'
e,i f .r.a iin,.iIU,i.,n,l.n'

1 important day came. Rose. .. .. iuysart was simply, yet elegantly,
dressed, and her fresh young face won
its fair share of notice as she awaited
among the crowd of debutantes.

Then followed six weeks of gayety;
concerts, opera, dances, garden parties,
riding ln the Row; neverthelss the girl
was glad when her father decided to re-

turn to the country before midsummer.
Everything seemed beautiful and en-

deared by absence. Tbe trees bad ex
changed their first freshness of tender
green for tbe ripeness or summer
beauty; the hawthorn and bluebells
were over and done wtth, but the foll- -

age of tbe woods seemed lovely by con
fast with Hyde Park.

Colonel Clitheroe was to be one or
the after season guests at the Dyaaxts"
country house; he followed them within
a fortnight of the departure from Eton
place.
ws anything troubling him? Was

he unwell? Those were the questions
they asked him, for he did not seem so
cheerful as usual, and he was apt to
drP lnto flts of nuslng, so that even
tbe voice of Rose made him start as ons
who returns suddenly from the land of
dreams to reality.

The fact was that he had promised
to execute a commission which
distasteful to him.

"Colonel," a bright-face- d guardsman
had said to falm one day, "I'll tell you a
secret. I am ln love with Rose
Dysart, and I shall never cars for an-
other girL Now, you and my father
were boys together, and you are the
oldest friend I possess ln the world.
Say a good word for me, will yon? She
thinks yon Infallible on every point;
she has told me herself that there la no
one like you."

Colonel Clitheroe worked vigorously
at a tuft of grass with the toe of his
boot for some moments before answer-
ing.

"Have you spoken for yourself?" he
suddenly Inquired.

"Not in plain words. Every time I
try to get round to the point there seems
a difficulty, but I would try my luck

and Light
Put a pill in tho pulpit if you want practical

preaching for tie physioal man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it doea not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayers
Sugar Coated Pills; a "gospel of sweetness
and light." People used to value their physio,
aa they did their religion, 6y its bitterness.
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor.
We've got over that. We take "sugar in ours"
gospel or physio-now-svd- ays. Ifs possible to
please and to purge at the same time. There
may be power in a pleasant pilL That is the
gospel of - .

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Uerc etll particulars la Aycfa Cnrcbk, ns aaffsa

Scat free. J. C Aycr C., LwU. Mas.

win Rose In tbe end. Speak op for me,
won't you, Colon-I- T"

"If a favorable moment comes, bat
I don't see what my recommends tior
can do for you."

"Hasn't ahe known yon all her life,
and doesn't she think you worth any
number of young fellows put togeth-
er7 said Raw don. "The chief subject
of conversation when we dance 01

when we sit out together seems to be
tbe perfections of Colonel Clitheroe,
and I've had to tell her all I could
think of about you when the regiment
was out In India. After exhausting
facta I try fiction, aeeing that It la the
only way to win a smile," and the
young fellow laughed.

'Tbe gray-haire- d man of
was thinking over this conversation ai can't do It Without watting for ex-th- e

train carried htm down to Suasex, planationa fill a glass to the brim and
but he thought of It even more as soon
as Bose, In her bright young beauty
stood before him.

Harry Rawdon waa a good fellow
enough, .but not good enough for th
Dysarts" daughter! Who, Indeed,
would be worthy of such a wife?

"Nevertheless," reflected tbe Colonel,
"I knew his father when ws were both
boys at school. I must do my best fox
Harry, aad ons of these days I will
sound Rose oa the subject and get an
Idea of tbe state of her heart"

Opportunities of private chat were
not difficult to find. wlnJ? Cr course. If It Is blowing a

Mr. and Mrs. Dyaart regarded Colone. gmIe any one telL But .appose
Clitheroe as a sort of venerable friend onlj a gentle breeze ia

whom Rose might be sent to walk,1 ,y enough to make tbe fickle weather-tal- k
or ride without outraging even the cock decide which way to point-th- en

narrowest notions of propriety. j what WOuld you do?
Tet the Colonel felt a shrinking from ! In such a case an old woodsman or

mentioning the subject of young Raw--' nunter will thrust one finger Into his
don's desires, and from speaking up for
hl many excellent qualities. He liked It
macb teIk w "der old
times," as Rose called her golden days

childhood. , Is
" " Positive nuisance
J". wasn't L Colonel?" she said one

day aa they paced side by side the ter--
raced walk while waiting the summons '

to breakfast. "I know I was always It
running after you, yet you never seem-
ed cross and bored."

"I abould think not, indeed," and the
Colonel laughed. "Your advances were
so flattering. I could not reckon up
tbe times you assured me your Inten-
tion to marry me when you grew big
enough. Ah, child," and now a cloud
followed the smile, "I suppose one ot
these daya I shall stand among your
wedding guests and I don't think I
shall enjoy tbe ceremony a bit"

"You will never be a guest," and now
Rose colored, yet held out her hand as
bravely as when she was a child. ."Col
onel, I am going to do something dread-
ful. I suppose. Please never tell any.lh
one; and please say W if you would
rather give that answer. But I am
big enough now. and I teU you exact- -
Iy what I did when I waa 2 years old: j

Til marry you'-- or I shall certainly 5
never marry anyone." j

And in that moment Colonel Clitheroe '

snew that though his hair was plentl-- !
fully streaked with gray and though j

his face had lines on It which nothing
hut the passage of years can trace. h
loved Rose Dysart as a man loves only
once in a lifetime.

It was only when be told Mr. and
Mrs. Dysart of his good fortune that
he remembered Harry Rawdon's com-
mission. a

,

"Never mind!" said Rose. "Your rec-- j
us

mmedation of him as a husband would
not have been of tbe slightest use. I
have ioved flm and last and ai- -

waMTer slnce 1 was two. '
Dr

That Is how there came to be a
?ung bright girl, WUO, bearing tbe '

title of Mrs. Colonel Clithroe, walked
by the side of her elderly husband one

1sunny Sunday to tbe accompaniment
of the church bells. Snow ln hla hai-r-
summer In her face, . yet they were
baPPT. with a happiness which is the
portion of very few of the men and wo-- 1

. . . . " . ithernaTtnon Mniiaanntii ivnrna- .

'a. wnif riri
A writer, Mr. E. W. Bok. tells of the

discovery ln India of a real Mowgll, or
wolf child, such aa most of you have
read of ln the Jungle books of that de-
lightful story teller, Rudyard Kipling.
Thla curious little creature was found
a number of years ago by some natives
who were hunting a wolf. When he
saw them be ran Into a cave, but was
speedily captured. They decided he
was a wolf boy about seven years old,
a little fellow who had undoubtedly
been carried off by the wolves when a
baby, and Instead of being eaten had
been nnrsad and protected by the moth-
er wolf Just as the Mowgll of Kipling's
stories was. He naturally became
more animal than boy, running oa his
arms and legs and living like the wild
beasts of the Jungle. He was' put in
an orphan asylum and a great effort
was made to teach him to be a human
being, but It was net very successful.
"He still Uvea," says Mr. Bok, "and is
only half human. Ha eats his food
from ths ground wRh his teeth, runs
chlefiy on all fours, aad will wear lit-

tle or no clothing. A doctor who has
seen him says that hla "head Is small,
his brow uncommonly lew and con-

tracted, while hla eyas are gray, rest-
less and squinting. He has a small,
wrinkled face, oa which are soars-ma-rks, n

doubtless, of severs bites receiv-
ed from animals. He stands about five
feet two inches ln height aad la par-
tially

It
covered with thick hair. He has

never been able to tell his Story, so his
birth and hla Kfe among tke wolves re
main a mystery."

Cheap liUtht In Germany.
It appears that the station at Frank-

fort Intends to supply current for power
purposes at the very low pries of 6.0

station kw-ho-

;hicken. To one pint of hot mashed
potato one teaspoonf of salt, one

of pepper, that quan-
tity of celery salt; and hot milk enough
to moisten partly eool
tbe yolk of two eggs beaten well
then put whites beaten stiff.

tan minutes ln and It
a golden browa meringue

that Delmonlco might Is
especially good way to serve old po--

tatoes that to be cut a good
deal la them.

Count dear Goktollar,
I to me."
"Oh, OoaatI I am speechless with sur-
prise," The Count "eat Is aU right;

money talk." Com- -

j FOB LITTLE FOLKS.

stlrrlng-hard-- wlth

tablespoonful

A COLUMN OF PARTICULAR IN-T- E'

iT TO THEM.

soaaetalac that WU1 Xaterest the Js-va-

Mcash ef Kvarr Homaahold
Qaalat Actios am Brisk Bayiace

as? Maaur Cat aat Caaalaa;

For Fsa at a Party.
When the at the party lags start

up and tell those present quite confi-
dently that you can place a glass of
water on the so that no one can
remove It without upsetting It Of
course, every ons will say that yon

cover It with a piece of which
comes well over the edges. Leave the

Place tbe palm of tbe
over It by a quick move-

ment torn It npslde down upon the
Withdraw the paper gently.

The water will remain la the glass,
but no one can move the tumbler with-

out spilling it With a little practice
boy or girl can do this trick very

easily.

Wkera the Wlae Ia Fro at.
How manT of our bora and airls

know how to find the direction of the

mouth, wetting It well, and then hold
up the air. The side which feels

coldest ahowa which direction the
wind cornea from. The reason of tale

plain. The more rapid movement of
the air from one direction causes the
moisture on thst side of the finger to
evaporate with great rapidity, thus
giving the sensation of coolness. Try

see.

Bora aat Va-rort- t Dog,
Of all the different kinds of dogs,

what is your favorite?
A vote was recently taken among

over 1,000 boys and of Houston,
Tex., as to their favorite dog.' Is
hardly surprising that 407 of the to-

tal number declared In of tbe
gentle, knowing, beautiful shepherd
dog, or collie. 'If you have among
your friends a shepherd dog,
you are fortunate, indeed. The New-
foundland, big, black brave, came
next, with 870 votes, and then tbe
St Bernard, with 170 votes. This
shows that the young folk of Texas

- aaa oreterMiea for lanre
!dogB The fourtn ln faTor was rat
terrer t wltn votes; then the English
miLatHt. with 25 votes; the bulldog,
wlth 7 Tote--. y,, common hound, with

TOtes; tbe Scotch terrier, with 4
Totes. the pointer, with 3 votes; the
common spaniel, the water spaniel
the pug, with 2 votes each, and the
setter, bloodhound, bull terrier and
greyhound. 1 vote

where does the poodle come In, any- -

way? Perhaps he isn't favorite
Texas.

Boa-M- d Tore,
We know that about the first thing

baby has is a little cradle, so let
make one for our doll baby. This

can be done by getting a piece of wood
about one-eight- h or one-quart- er of an
Inch thick, 12 inches and eight
inches wide, and a real sharp jackknife,

better, a keyhole saw. There are
five parts to the bead, two
tides and the bottom.

To make tbe head of tbe cradle, cut
pattern from paper In the shape yon

wish, first folding tbe paper ln the mld-- ;
ale so as to cut both sides alike; then
lay your pieces of woodZ TrA it U. I. , r

rockers attached as in flamre 1.-

Th , t f th cradie u the
same way, except that It must be llt--

fn Kmd t v I

, r, II "i Jj
: - fig 8j5v I

puri w'
ths DiAsnaia,

tie lower than the bead. The two sides,
ire very easy, being In ths shape ofj
Bgure 2. And now comes ths bottom,
which Is a rectangular piece, like
Bgure 3.

As wood-burnin- g, or poker-nalntln- g,

is it Is called. Is used so much, ths
cradle may be mads very pretty by
burning some little design oa ths dlffer-en- t

pieces. Ths way this wood-burnin- g

san be done Is by taking some, steel
knitting needles which are heated right

the flames of a spirit lamp, and draw-
ing the design with them. If ths de-
sign is first lightly traced oa the wood

can be mors accurately burned in
with the needles. -

After ths parts are all nicely cat aad
burned, gine them together or
them with tiny nails, dolly will
have a comfortable resting pUee.

HauBBBalag-BtrOV- a Umbrella.
A writer In the American Sportsman

tells a remarkable story about a ham- -

.". - - " VOn examining the leaf, found a
lole ln It, and In the aide of the nest
was a small stick that the leaf was fas-

tens to, or hooked After the
storm was over, ths old bird came
back aad unhooked the leaf, aad ths
nest was perfectly dry.

Aaststant (to house physician) "We
aavs last received aeronaut whs fell
3,000 (set. and a football player whs
get taaglsd op la a rush. I am the only
doctor wno m net engageo. - ttomb
hall I attend te first T" House lhy-sld-an

(impatiently) "I have ofesa said
yoa that la a ease like this yon shield
first attend the man who to meat earl-ousl- y

Injured. . Leek the foot ball
player, ef course. The balloon man can

pfennig ((1.68) per kw-hou- r. This price mlng-blr-

can be fixed because tbe demand on the In front a window where I work-

station occurs at times there la led last summer was a butternut-tre-e,

not much other work and when a 'a. humming-bir- d built ber nest on s
heavier load favorably Influences run-- jUmb that grew near tbe window, and
Ding. By such loads the working cost , we sad aa opportunity to watch her
of the per Is subs tan- - closely. Ia ws ootjla look right
dally reduced and this ma primary step ,to ths nest.
toward cheapening tbe price of light. I One day. whan there waa a heavy
The cheapest electric power In Ger-- , hower coming up, we thought we
nany at present is that furnished by the would see If ahe wysssd hsr ysung
tsar works near Munich, namely. 2.4 ;4urin rain. Well, when the first

flroP cams and took in hercents; power is obtained from water.
bill ons of two or three large leaves

Potato Pair.
I growing close by, and laid this leaf
vr the nest so as completely to coverPotato puff Is delicious with creamed
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Wnea Willie Waat Walaattlaw
Wisconsin's wild winds were whist-

ling when Willie Wade went walautlng.
Warmly wrapped was Willie, with
woolen wrapper, wadded waistcoat
with wristlets.

Winnie Wade wondered why Willie
wouldn't wait warmer weather, when
Winnie would walnut with Willie.

Willie wandered where Walter West
was wheeling wood, with wonderful
wheelbarrow, wishing Walter woaM
walnut

Without wasting words, Walter whis
tied, "Whew! walnuts wtU wait; while
wood won't" .

Where walnut woods were, woodmen
were working with wabbly-whe- el od
wagon, with worn, weary, wretched
work-hors- e, which was wasted with
wiMkneas, which waa wall wom-e-

wlvh work.
Woodman Wheeler waggishly

wrenched Wane's water-pal- l, whereup-
on water wet Willie's winkers; Willis
wept woefully.

Woodman was worried. "Why weep,
Willie? Weak women weep with wee
woes. Whistle. Willie!"

When winkers were wiped Woodman
(Vheeler went with Willie where wal-

nuts were. Willie's wooden water-pa- ll

was well-fille- d, while wee wrens war-
bled, wood-pigeo- whisxed.

Willie warily watched while Wood-
man waged war with wasps which
wasn't wise. Wasps were waxing
warmer, whereupon Willie, with water-pal- l,

went where Widow Walman, Win-ale- 's

washerwoman, was, who well-wash-

woolens with warm water,
with washing-machin- e, wringing with
wringer.

Willis went within wash-roo- where
Widow Walman welcomed Willie with
warm wheat waffles, with wholesome
whortle-berrie- s washed well with
water.

When well warmed Willie wandered
where water was, willows waved,
where, when weather was warmer,
white waxen water-lilie-s were witness-
ed.

Willie waded where web-foote- d wat-r-fo-

was; water-fo- wouldn't wait
Willie's welcome.

Winnie was window watching, woa-derin- g

where Willie was, whereupon
weary Willie, with well-fille- d water-pal- l,

was witnessed.
Winnie warmly welcomed WllUa,

For Sale.
Farming for profit in Southern Cal-

ifornia where from one to six crops
cao be grown yearly. Free passage
given to ech purchaser of ten seres of
land. For full information address

HEMET LAND CO ,
Hemet, Riverside Co., Cax.

One "Babe Harris is called the
champion rquirrel killer of Graves
County, Keutuckv, being credited
with a record of 11 J squirrels out of 153
shots in three bunts, - all within a
week.

It is considered unlucky in Ireland
to view a funeral processiou while the
beholder is under an umbrella.

Cure Guaranteed bv DR. J. B. MATER 1013
AHCH sr., I'll I LA.. PA. Ease at once; no
operation nr ay tr m buunem. Consultation
tree. ndorements of physician, ladies and
prominent citizens. Kend for circular. Office
hours X A. M to 3 r". U

Some people who have been liv-

ing at McFall, Mo. have taken their
way toward California in a covered
wagou, going by the way of Kansas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico aad Arizona, a
route ot more than 1,600 miles.

Deafa Caaaot do VavsS
by local applications, aa thsy caaaot reach the

uninu oc to ar. law ia uniy vuiway to cure daalavs. aad that is by constitu-
tional randls. Daafnass is caoasd by an In.
flamed eoadlUaB ot tba mucous lining of th
Eostaehisa Tub. Whan this tub gsts in.
flamsd yoa hava a rumbling: sound or impar
fecthaatinc. aad wua It ia atirly cluaad
Dfneat Is th Msuir, and unlaw th InSjum-asatlaaa- aa

b taaca out and this tabt Its normal condition, Wssrlnr will b
destroy fotwvxr. Nln eases oat of tan ar
cauasd ay catarrh, which ia not bine but aa In- -

namaxi cpaaitun o tn muooua suru
Wa wtll mirm Ons Huadrad Dalian torw ot Deafness (caussd by eaUrra) that ean-n- ut

bo cured by Hall's Oatarru Cur. 8adfor
Sircularo, rraa.

a . J. cbkhbt wo.,loiaataSold br Druggists, 7S.
nauis ramuy tnua an th bast.

A Turkish turban of the large site
contains frcm ten to twenty yards of
the softest muslin.

FITS stooped fre and permanently rand, So
fit after flrst day's us of Da. Knaa'a Gbbat
Nibve RasToaaa. fYa as trial bonis and traat-f- c.

Send io Dr. KUne. Sal Arch St., fhUa Pa,

8iz six-foot- pigs, the progeny of
a six-foot- yearling pig, are to be
seen on ths farm of Jesse Carry, of
Marion, Ind. A seventh pig ot the
same litter had seven feet, bnt it did
not live.

The daily consumption of matches
in Austria is laid to average twenty to
each inhabitant.

If afflicted with sore tya us Or. Isaaa Thomp-
son's ays Watt. BmgtUts sell at 25c. par bonis

For recovering a parse containing
$40, for which he bad to dive into 18
feet of water. Ed. rower, of Marahfield,
Ore., received five dollars from the
woman who dropped it overboard.

St. Vitus' Danoe. On bottle Dr. Fanner's
Specific cares, circular. Fredoala, M. Y- -

To evade the law against ths ship
meat of short lobsters from Maine
some unscrupulous persons have been
inclosing a few doten of the little ones
in barrels of clams.

Ws think Pisos cor for Conramptloa a the
only medicine far Coorns. Jaania Fimcsabb,
fprlngatld. Ilia, Oct. UH.

9m Hard WerkeeV.
Mrs. Aw I am aurprlaed that your

husband earns ss little If he works aa
hard aa yon say. What dees he do? -

Mrs. B. The last thing he did was
to calculate how many times a clock
ticked ln the course of 1,000 years.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Boy NatBF.
When a boy says "no" at the table it

doesn't mean no; it means that he Is
trylas to be petite. AVhleen Oloee.

Literary Aspirant "It must be fine
to be an editor and have aa opportanity
to print all that yon want te say." Ex
perienced Newspaper Man "Lord Hess
yon, boy! I printed ail I wanted to amy
In ths first three weeks. Ever since
than I've been along apace." Somer--
rlHe Journal,

With tears la his deep ferewa eyes he
pleaded earnestly far a little mere time.
Bat the fllnty.haartea laaOlora re-

mained unmored. Conssssanely, ths
tenant didn't remain ta

dlflerawe.
Ctwoale

Inflammatory I irVkiu i

TRUMPET CALLS.

atara Boaada a Warataut Kate
te the Paisdss

HAT a ' bad

nil hates,
the d s 1 1

hates.
When men be-- g

1 n drinking,
they generally
stop thinking.

. Most ef as
weald help the
Lord more. If
we would smile
more.

Looking a dif
ficulty square la the face, wtll often
kill It dead.

No prayer meeting was aver killed
by the prayers being toe short.

Ths world has learned seore from its
poor, than It has from Hs kings.

Many a man dies on the scaffold who
wouldn't If there were ao saloon.

The man who robs another of his
right, loses most by the transaction.

Beware of the sla whose only de-

fense Is that it to highly respectable.
When tbe enemies sf God applaud

ua we are not doing the right thing.

Boll down many a man's religion aad
It will be found te have been nothing
but froth.

When loves gives It enriches Itself,
but what covetous ness keeps it taaas
from itself.

Don't foraet that ths angel of the
Lord la still doing guard duty for tho
righteous man.

The sun rives light to ths world,
and yet a comet will often attract the
most attention.

The "old man" has been anxious to
be aa the gods ever since he ate of the
forbidden fruit.

When the preaching la aimed straight
at the face of him how quick the hypo-

crite begins to dodge.
Those who make the Bible a lamp to

their feet, will never have to spend
much time ln the dark.

There are people who claim to be
praying for the poor, who never do
anything else for them.

Tbe devil has to work for all he gets
In tbe neighborhood where the right
kind of a good man lives. "

If we are afflicted, let us find com
fort in the thought that It la because
God sees a good reason for it.

There must be a constant dying to a
lower life, If we would know what It
means to enjoy a higher one.

It will probably be some time before
the people who blow trumpets solely
to advertise them, are all dead.

There to disappointment In store for
the man who undertakes to seek the
Lord with a bottle In his pocket.

Soms people are unsaved sinners to--

daT. because they sousrht a shouting
experience Instead of seeking Christ.

Every man who has ever heard of
Christ has some kind of opinion about
him, but only those born of God know
him to be Christ.

The real owner of a thing is the one
who sets the most good out of it, not
the one who may have the name of
being its possessor.

We often pray for faith to remove
mountains, when what we need is
light to see that they should remain
right where they are.

When the preaching Is against sins
that are not known this side of China,
and no other, the devil will help the
preacher to get a congregation.

Go forth with a smile on your face,
and you will return believing that most
people are good-nature- d. Wear a
frown, and you will find plenty or
quarrelsome people.

Tbe Norwegian Moose Blk.
The moose elk aa big gams as En--

rope can supply to gradually getting
extinct In Norway. . It baa been for
soms time protected by law, but by a
law through which a keen sportsman
has been able to drive, It not a coach
and six, at least the necessary stalk-
ing boras and equipment. Its venison
certainly la not' the excuse for Its
slaughter, and still less its beauty. It
to the only ugly member of a singularly
graceful family. If It should ultimate
ly disappear from jiortnern Hurope we
cannot lay the blame either on ladles
or epicures. Its enormous nose. In-

deed, to said to be good eating, and tbe
Norwegians seem to Uketta tongue, out
there Its attractions end. The law for
Its protection la Norway to curloely
simple. Mere than one moose elk to
not allowed to be killed oa one property
ln one year. Unfortunately (for the
moose) nothing to said aa to ths atee of
ths property. The Norwegians are
keen apertsatea aad a raw-abUUa-g peo-

ple. Taey don't poach much, but they
evade the law. Aa owner of a prop
erty with moose oa k sub-d- l tides the
toad lato small eharas, aad then has
a battue, killing off a whole family of
elks. London Dally News.

. Whsaos It Cams.
Ths. straw aMnuf actors owes Its in-

troduction Into England to Mary Queen
of Scots, whs, oa qulttlag France, waa
so struck with ths tasking of straw
plait by the women and children of
Lorraine that shs petwuaded a number
ef these folk to come ever te England
with ber, In the hope that the peasantry
might be able te learn the art. From
their arrival la 1561 the platters had
but sorry times, until James L estab-
lished the colony in the Luton district,
where thousands are now engaged la
tak great Industry.

Solvlas alar Cat
"True," observed the King ef Mwptka

aa he rased upon the captive, hs has
a well-rousd- ed fon, bat "

He staoasd his chin.
"That to no reason way shs should

not make a good square meal." Ex-
change.

A Taalablag Moaatala.
Dshebel Naibo "The Blnklag Mounta-

in"-m Isolated Algerian peak, to bow
only about 800 feet high, aad to known
to be slowly but surely disappearing.
Ia the time of the Caesars it was near-
ly twice Its present height. Near the
"Sinking Mountain" to a large, eleai
lake sailed Fesxare, which to said te
have lisea over a large city that sunk
ta ths year 400 A. D. -

Some of the loudest advocates of pro
tsettoa for hoaas mdustry are nerer

In any ladtistry at home.

Never trust the ataa wa tataka there !

m but eae sla.

easy say fcs aaiy asarrled her for her
--Is taas ar-ladeip- hu

Gardening la a Mia,
seventeen acres of garden, three

nundred feet below the surface of the
.. ths unusual slKht on which

the writer looked a few days ago; and
he' at ones decided to tell tne reaaers

.h. Toath'a Companion something

about this strange, subterranean gar--

Ta. waai nlaoa was abrouded la the
most Intense darkness, except the
tran circle of light produced from

sipharina torch, aa I stood In an
abandoned gallery of one of the great
gypsum mines near urana tcapias,
ui.k ,!.h Mr. A. H. Anted, assist- -... .nnaarfntaadant of the Eaxle Mines.
ana transformed Into profitable mush
room garden.

. it to well knows that mushrooms
grow most freely In the dark. Conse-..ni- h

archea and tunnels for their
culture are constructed la many parte
of the world. Thla fact suggested to
Mr. Apted, a few years age, the Idea
of attempting to cultivate mushrooms
far the market la tne aaaaaonea gal
leries of ths eld mines.

His first attempts were discouraging,
but after several years work, and the
expenditure of much money, he has
hrnnsrbt his odd xarden to a paying
condition. He to able to place several
hntulrevi noon da of nlants on the mar
ket each week, and readily secures
40 cents a pound ror tne wnoie crop.
There are seventeen acres of area In
the abandoned galleries, and Mr. Ap-

ted to able to cultivate nearly the whole
apace.. The soil for his beds is pre-nsi-d

'in the onen air. and Is drawn
in wagona to the place where It Is
used. Attempts Dave ' been made to
raise mushrooms ' in coal and iron
mines, but without succeeo. A small
garden similar to Mr. Apted's Is culti-

vated In an old gypsum-min- e at Akron,
Ttf and theaa two are Drobably
the enly places ln the world where
abanooaea mines are successruuy util-
ised far the purpose.

"Come, old man," said tbe kind
friend, "cheer up. There are others."
"I don't mind her breaking the engage-
ment so very much," said the despon-
dent young man; "but to think that I
have got to go on paying tbe install-
ments on the ring for a year to come
yet. That Is what Jars me." Indian-
apolis Journal.

Th Madera Mother
Bee found that her little ones are improved
more by the pleasant Syrup of Fi, when in
need of the laxative effect of a gentle remedy
than by any other, and that it is more accept-
able to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits
them. Th true remedy. Syrup of Figs, is
manufactured by th California Fig Syrup
Company only.

There is a display of beets at tbe
Chamber of Commerce, Los Angele?,
Cal., each of which weighs sixty-fiv- e

pounds and ia four feet in length.
There are no fewer than 11,000

rooms in the Papal palace, and many
of tbem never receive a ray of- - sun-

light
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp for children

teething, sofleni the gums, reduces iDflnmuia-tlon- ,
allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

At Naalehu, Hawaiian Islands,
lightning killed a cow that was being
milked, but did not injure tbe milker.

Rice paper is not made from rice,
but from the membranes of the bread-
fruit tree.
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i f)lis Ij It not true that two people
1 can live aa cheaply ns one? HeYes, If

tbey are married. Not If they are etv
gaiied. Puck. m
t: GlliLS IN STOKES, ;
'

offices, or factories, are peculiarly
liable to female diseases, especially-thos- e

who are constantly on their feet
. their,i s n.rfnrmVlieu i,ucjr r

duties, their suffering is so intense.
. When tbe first
symptoms present
themselves, such as
backache, pains ia

groins, head-ah- e,

dizziness.
falntnsss.

swelled
feet,
blues.

etc.,
they

should at once

I 1 write Mra
Pink-ham-. at

T rn Ufaea . KTAtinC SVmDtOmS i SOS

j tell them exactly what to do, aad
' in the meantime they will find prompt
relief in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, which can be obtained
from any druggist.

" My Dear Mrs. Pink-ha- : I sm so
grateful to you for what your Com-

pound has done for me. For four years
I suffered such pains from ovarian
trouble, which caused dreadful weak-
ness of the limbs, tenderness and burn-
ing pain in the groins, pain whea
standing or walking, and increased
pain during- - menstruation, headache
and leucorrhosa. I weighed only 03
pounds, and was advised to use your
Vegetable Compound, which I did. I
felt the benefit before I had taken all

j of one bottle. I continued it,
i and it has entirely cured me. 1 nave
cot been troubled with leucorrhoaa for
months, and now I weigh 115 pounds."

Lii-li- k Habtjox, Flushing, Genesee
Co . Michigan. Bex 69.

DON'T DRINK IT! SS.
ean-e- rt by fnnl water ttiati by any other eaear.
Our Wrix lmurjxa Michikuit obviates the dUB-cu-

sn! drill well. Wo surface r wTamlaattiwas
and effectually mhuts out There la money la
ir,i:iuff wells with modern and nrst-e- l ass machinery
LOO MIS 4. NYMAN. Tiffin, Ohio.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
hnbcDtis4Hl hr millions of mothers for thlr
ctilMiva wh.lc for over Fifty Years.
lr so'ftlies the chiid, aorteua the fumf, eUlmya
till p.iln, cure wind oulic, and to th bmt
retnetiv for diarrhoea.

'i'vfnly-(iT- e t rnifl a iMttle

gaTOaSfrwfwtltyfauwifWi '
- - - - - iu veijaM ani aa raiaaa

ll-ll- S P3 ! lU Ed.byn.au. 8uwruaoa.
TW..qfr.yMrra mil iniuiiniaa.

Mt BSeVdSICarml la I u ta so Kara, HeParttUrare. DR. J.U.6T tPHENS.

fDI'lt'"' wiuskt habits eared. Book saal
Ur lu "Vl tree. Ut. B. M. Woulley.ATLahti.Qa

SM IOSS

V- Best Couirh eyrup. Tastes Good. TJSS I lfjrj In tiro':- isoid bT druggists. I I

t a Bad

100 of th K-i- ranoTti Mra and Woaial of
ItaVVa sXWfclibUtMt tO til BeVxt ySsVa V0 B

The'Yfruth'S
(mpanion

Celtbrntinjr in 1S07 Its seventy-firs- t birthday.
Companion otters its readers many excep-

tionally features. The two hemispheres
been explored iu search of attractive matter.

Distinguished Writers.
DTOtt WASHES.
CBAN3.

GARLAND.

KTTSari.t..

BON. THOUAS B. SEED.
ANDREW CARNEGIE- -

ueut. a. e. rEART, a s m.
DR. OTBVS EDSON.
DR. ED. EVERETT BAIX
DR. LXAtAB ABBOTT.

Bendred otlisr Eaunast Wrltara.
LONGFELLOW.

For the Whole Family
Taas CoatPARiosr also announces for 1897. Four Absorbing Serials,

Stories en Land and Sea, Stories for Bovs. Stories for Girls, Reporters" Stories,
Doctors' Stories. Lawyers' Stories. Stories for Everybody ail profusely illustrated
by popular artists. Sis Double Holiday Numbers. More than two thousand Articles
of MiscellanyAnecdote, Humor, Travel. Timely Editorials. Current Events, Cur.
rent Topics and Nature and Science Departments every week, etc.

8S Weeks for ai.75. Bend for Full Prosrctas.

L

brilliant

Vaw SabaanibM who w'll cvt eat - -- r -
ad4re and $1.T& tha anbacriptlon price) will racair :

F8JVTlv. Totuk'a Compuuoa avary from tlia nicrtpttoj Is laiaUat
to January 1, 187.

FatCS Chrtatmaa and Ww Tear Doabfca ITToaberra.
rmEX Oar Artistic FoltUag CtUeiMUr far 2897. UthormphU ta

Twlv fteevatiful Colors.
Aa4 Ths) Vomth s Companioa i2 Wk, a fail jrau, ta Jazmary 1, IMS T

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

Important Notice!
The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate,"

celebrated for more than a century as a de-

licious, nutritious, and flesh-formi- ng bever-
age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel-
low Labels. Be .sure that the low
Label and our Trade-Mar- k are on every
package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.
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CU RE COHSTi PATIOH

mmwmZP7.JaVaV.'J"""""-- RELIABLE aao EFFECTIVE sMEDICINE EVER DISCOVERED.

"D.iVt Hide Yonr LigHt Under a Bnshel." Tint's Jx3
' Why we Talk About

APOLIO :


